
Death of the President's Father.
CINCINNATI, June 30.

Jesse R. Grant died at Covington. The
President was not prosent.¿
A special says the immediate canse "of

the death of Jesse Grant was softening of
the brain and spinal marrow, though he
had been suffering for a year from "a par¬
alytic strobe. There were present at his
dying bedside the President's mother, Mrs%
Rose, the President's aunt, Mrs. Metcalf,
two grandchildren, a physician and a pri¬
vate soldier who had been detailed from
Newport barracKS to nurse him.

À Duel oir the Tapi».
N^v ORLEANS, June 30.

A rumor is current that Col. B. Rhett,
Jr., chief editor of the Picayune, ind ex-

Judge Cooley have gone to Mississippi to

fight a duel. Cooiey was one of tLecoun-
sel for the plaintiff in the recent suit of
Hawkins vs. the PicaytmeJioT libel.

A New York Herron
NEW YORK, June 29.

A strange., mystery,, involving the al¬
leged disappearance of eighteen helpless.;
children wno had beexu^committed as in-'
fant paupers to the public institutions*on
Blackwell's Island, is being investigated
by the -Commissioner of Charity. Ihe-
little creatures, it is said, .were bound out
to a lady, and she seems t6 be unable to
tell whether they are living or dead. .

The M od oe« to Be Tried by Military
Law.

SAH FRANCISCO, June 25.-The follow¬
ing dispatch was received from Yreka,
California, Jura 20: Col. Elliott, First

j Cavalry, and Major Curtis, Judge Advo¬
cate, arrived .here la3t night, and proceed¬
ed to Klamath this p. m. Colonel Elliott
will be senior officer on the military com¬

mission to fry Modocs, as Col. Grange,
21st Infantry, has been excused on account
of illness. The commission will probably
not work till after the. 4th of July. It is
thought it. will takeaboot sis? weeks to
conclude its labor.,,. In the meantime it is

Ïrobable Col. Mason's Battalion of "Ölst
nfantry, .with Captain Miller's Battery

4 th Artillen', will march to Vancouver's
via Camps Warner, Harney and Fort Wal¬
la Walla. Col. Mendenhall, with the
rest of the artillery, will probably return

. to San Francisco.
" Hasbrook's light bat¬

tery and two companies. Twentieth Infan¬
try will-remain at Klamath until the Mo¬
docs are disposed of.

WASHINGTON, June 25.-The Warm
Soring Indians engaged in the Modoc war,
will be mustered out of service and paid
off on their arrival at Dallas, Oregon, which
was expected yesterday.

Klug Cholera.
NASHVILLE, June 25.-The mortuary

reports show a steady decrease of cholera,
but not as much as we were led to expeet.
The number of deaths for the last twenty-
four hours, ending at 5, pi m., is-whites,
14; blacks, ll ; total, 25; other diseases,
ll ; total, 36. The disease prevails in the
districts adjoining the city, ánd is grad-
uallv extending into the country north
of thetfity, on^White's creek, and south
and east of us. " Very few new cases are

reported in the city, and those principally
in the Sixth, Eighth, Ninth and Tenth
Wards. The Fifth Ward is comparatively'
free from cholera. In the penitentiary
there have been over one hundred cases,
but owing to prompt treatment given,
the losses will not exceed 7 per ceht.
From the reports of physicians to-day wc

are confident that there will be a great
decline in the next 24 hours.
NASHVILLE, June 28.-Twenty deaths.

Raining and sultry weather.
MEMPHIS, June 2S.-Nine cholera in¬

terments. Weather unfavorable for crops.
CHATTANoooA. June 27.-The Times

of to-day has the following mortuary re¬

port for yesterday : " Thc number of death;?
that occurred in this city from all.causes
during the-twenty-four hours, ending at

eight o'clock yesterday evening, were six.
All are from cholera. Louis Wooden*,
colored, South Chattanooga, aged 34;
William Buice, white, Montgomery Ave¬
nue, aged 22; Susan Capeheart, white,
Ninth street, aged 44 ; Benjamin James,
Jr., white, aged three years, near Rome
Iron Company's works; Annie Jones,
white, aged 25; and Joseph Dearing,
white."
The reckless use of cholera mixture is

doing mischief. People become nervous
and imagine themselves sick.

This is a terrible day for cholera. It is
cloudy, cold and gloomy. A number of
new cases have appeared this morning,
but no deaths reported as yet. Even'
genuine, case of cholera has ended fatally.
The people are still hopeful, although those
of them who reside in low localities, and
are able to do so, are leaving. The dis¬
ease is confined principally between the
Western and Atlantic Railroad depot and
the mountain. No case has yet made its
appearance between the depot and the
river.

Four new cases have b.een reported.
The doctors are so busy they cannot be
caught to learn the .particulars. Families
aro moving out of town in every direction.
Four whole families have been swept away,
excepting one infant nine months old,
since the cholera first commenced here.
So far, the disease has attacked but few
blacks.

The Crime aud the Crimínale.
Ctn there be a forgery without a forger?

What would be thought o/ a firm which
should decline, to pay a note because tho
signatures were forged, and ¡ft the same

time would continue to emplov and trust
the man who made ami passeu the bogus
note ? Would it not bc thought that cithf-r
the note was genuine or the whole party
were in a conspiracy to defraud ? What
is the position of our State administration
on this so-called fraudulent bond business?
Thc comptroller and the attorney-general
denounce sevcu millioLs-of bonds as frauds
but they make no attempt to bring to jus
lice the men who made and sold these
bonds. On the contrary, the chief magis-
trate, when called upon to name a com-

mitt-ee io act for the State on a solemn
occasion, selects thc men, who, if there are

any fraudulent bonds, were the ones re¬

sponsible for their existence.-Beau/oil
Èepuolican.
A Parting, a Meeting- and a Wedding.
Ten years ago Maurice R. Christie.jour¬

neyed from England to America, acd
found employment in Lord & Taylor's.
After five years' faithful service, on recom¬

mendation of that firm, he began travel
ing for White, Ross & Co., with whom be
remains. Before he visited America he
fell in love with a blue-eyed, rosy maid of
twelve' years, and oii parting the two
bound themselves with solemn vows to
become man and wife. Maurice did not
hear from her during the ten years'* ab¬
sence. He worked hard and laid np a

snug little fortune. Last Saturday a friend
told him that a young Englishwoman was

in the Stacy House, whose name was Car¬
rie Linyard. Maurice hastened, and found
bis betrothed of ten years ago a beautiful.,
accomplished young lady. Her aged
father was with her. The old vows wer»-

repeated. Each had written lo the other,
but the letters did not reach their destina¬
tion. With the father's approval, they
were married that night and they now.

live in Montgomery street, Jersey (!ity, as

happy as two bees in a tube rose.

ßät- And now we havesomeuood news
.for the bald-headed. We recently pro¬
mulgated th*» doctrine of a Washington
physician that bald-beaded men were

shortlived. It gives ns pleasure to state
in refutation of thatgloomy theory, that

. a learned New York M. D. say» thnt
. bald-headed men are rarely or never

, drunkards, and that, moreover, a bald-
beaded man is seldom found in a lunatic
wylum.
ß3T Anew post office, to be called EU

ta Jane, bas been established in Union
County, and J. L. Strain appointed poat-
master. This office is located on Thicks
.cty Creak, a few milos above Goudeys.
ville.

JSS^X telegram from New Orleans
ô \ys tha t it ls net Gen. Beauregard who
signed t ac recent address in New Orleans
to tiie people of Lonialaeafor a re-union
of all denier ts lavorablo rto (¡he url fare
.of thc State and the rights of the,cp.lo«d,
..pe^e^lmt s Republican'politic$£'.of,
.the satan nae ie,,.who is no relation to the!
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The Waliuoyth Murder Trial.
As is uot usually the casawith cringe

uals in New York, young Walworth
who, only a month ago| shot and .ikillpd
his father, has already been put upon bis
trial. This is a trial whieh'jtaturallyat-
tracts the attention and excites the in¬
terest of the whole country. Tho-'prison¬
er's counsel are the two great lawyers
.(VConor i Beach Charles O'Conor is per¬
haps the ablest lawyer in America, and
although ho has refuse4 for a number of |
years to touch the criminal practice of the
courts, in a city too where fees in such'

practice are often notnnworthy-the high¬
est legal talent and exertion, yet in this
case he comes forward and offers for

nothing what money could not buy-his
services to defend a beardless vouth for.

shooting his father. And, contrary again
to the usual custom, the defence seeks
for no delay, throws no obstacle in the
way of a speedy trial, and, most won*

derttl of all, sets up no plea of insanity.
Mr. O'Conorevidently rests hiscaseupon
the square defence of justifiable homi¬
cide. £
As regards the murdered man, a sin¬

gle letter to his wife, written a few days
before h is,death, and produced on the

trial, proves him to have been a horrible,
unnatural, loathsome, morbid monster,
who ought to have been put out of the
world twenty years ago.
On the contrary, mother, uncle; aunts,

friends, teachers, all concur in testifying
that the voimf: man was eminent for his

virtue, gentleness, and devotion to his
mother.

"Kenelm Chillingly.''
A new book by Bulwer (Lord Lytton)

was always an event of note, but now

that he is dead and gone, and can write
no more, his last work .must neceasari'v
excite universal attention and interest.
It is called Kenelm Chillingly, and was
sent to the publishers only a fortnight
before his death. Itls by no means un-,

worthy of its author's name and fame.
In fact it is very decidedly strong and
original, notwithstanding that the hero,
Kenelm Chillinglyhimself, may be called J
a failure. In Kenelm, Lord Lytton has
attempted to draw à youth of passionate
chivalry at heart, but thoroughly imbudd
with the modern indifference and doubt
of the day, and the superficial hardness
which that indifférence and doubt
foster. In this undertaking Lord Lytton
was of course often greatly at a loss how
best tb give expression to the true heart
of chivalry in such an age as ours, and
in'his wish to draw the picture of a sort,
of modern knight-errant's spirit and ad¬

ventures, often fell into great improba¬
bilities and even absurdities of detail.'
On this account, Kenelm, although in-

interesting, ls'not a strong or life like
character. His father, Sir Peter Chil¬
lingly, is also not mach of a character.
Lidy Chillingly, his. mother, is better.
Mr.. Chillingly M i vers, a cousin .and a

London editor, is excellent--a man of the
world whose aphorisms are better worth
remembering than anything we have
read in a novel in many a day. Lily, the
heroine, is the crown'of the book-a
truly beautiful and poetic conception-
a child-like, fairy-tale-loving girl, rep¬
resented as much more infantine than
her age would warrant-a tender femi¬
nine character, of less than ordinary in¬
tellectual vigor, bnt awakening into now
force and beauty by the power of love.
The distinct purpose of the -novel

se-, ns to be to defend the old idealist
instincts of man against those who de¬
light in the depreciation of all earnest
faith and principle-a noble purpose,
and well worthy the last efibrt of so

gifted an author.
No one of real taste and culture will

be disappointed in "Kenelm Chillingly."
Death of a Renowned American Sculp¬

tor.
The Ñ. Y. Herald, of Saturday, the

28th, says : M Hiram Powers, the famous
American sculptoV, is no more. A des¬
patch from Florence, Italy, informs us

of his death in that city yesterday; after
a lingering illness, in the sixty-eighth
year of his age, hard upon the Psalmist's
limitation of threescore and ten. Else¬
where in these columns we give a sketch
of his active life and his great achieve¬
ments in his high vocation. For many
years he had made his homo among the
treasures of art in the charming city of
Florence, and hundreds of Americans,
who during this period have made the
tour of Italy, will recall with pride and
pleasure their visits to the workshop of
their world-renowned countryman, Hi¬
ram Powers. From iron poverty and
obscurity, with his charming creation of
the Greek Slave he.rose to distinction, to
liberty and to a profitable field of labor,
which he held tathe end of his long and
industrious career. .His name and his
fame, willi those of numerous other dis¬
tinguished Americans in thc fine arts,
belong to the brotherhood of the world ;
and yet wherever his boues may rest his
fellow-countrymen -will not forget, that
he, too, was au American.

Repudiation at the South.
Whether or not the bonds, so-eajled, of

thc Southern States will be paid, is a

question that is now attracting much at¬
tention. The probable action of North
Carolina, especially, is being much dis¬
cussed; and attempts are being made to
anticipate, if not to prevent, the effect of
the proposed amendment striking from
the State Costitution the clauses rotating
to the State debt.. And in the end, we

prophesy that at least two-thirds of tho
South Carolina bonds will be repudiated
by the people en moase-and such should
fte the fate of the bogus bonds issued by
the Scott-Kim pto u Moses Ring of thieves
and plunderers. Repudiation will be
the watchword, and in the next cam¬

paign will lead to victory.
Col. D. Wyatt Aiken, of this State, is

f earnestly at work in North Carolina, or-

ganizing granges of " Patrons of Hus¬

bandry." An organization was effected
at Wilmington. The Journal says: ?

M Col. Aiken will visit Robeson, Cum¬
berland, Moore, Wake, Wayne, Lenoir.
Craven, Wilson, Edgecombe, Halifax
ai)d Warren, before be leaves the State,
hts object being to organize at least fif¬
teen granges, for the purpose of lorining
a State Grange, which is to meet in Ral¬
eigh, ou the 9tb of July, when the order
can take chargeai its own affairs in this
State."

jpfr- The Laurensville Herald, says
" We regret to record a fatal acciderit,
which happened to Mr. H. L. II itt, near-

Cross Hill, a day or two since. Mr-
Hi tt, it seems, was caught in the ma¬

chinery of a steam throsher, which tore
olf one of his legs, from which he died
in a few hours. Mr. Hitt had already
l>een deprived of one leg, having lost
the same in the memorable battle of Mal¬
vern Hill, Va.
tST The Chester Reporter is after

Treasurer Cardozo with a sharp stick-
ki anxious to know what has become of
the immense sums of money collected
for taxes, as an account for six dollars
cannot be paid, owing to want of funds.
¿sr-At the closing exercises of the

Virginia Female Institute, located .at
Staunton, Virginia, a handsome premi¬
um was awarded to Miss Susan E. Mc¬
Gowan, daughter of General Samuel Mc¬
Gowan, of Abbeville, for general excel¬
lence and deportment.
ß»r The Holly Spr i rigs South says that

at no ifcfte in tho "history of North Mis¬
sissippi has Ae¿9¿erpillar been so nü-¡
ci erous, at no time sc destructive, J

**Observer" on a Recent Jaunt to
Sumter County. '. j

For,the Advertiser.
MR. EDITORÍ-Onkthé morning ôfUhe

27th. ult., -Jt took;tho çjirs uirjounstpn's
depot, and made ¿"flying visit-to Suinter
County { also vbïiteda limited portion of

.Kewbaw-Coun^, to within eight.jnUes
of CSlùden, a thrlying.^Dmmercial'iôwn
in Kershaw.
My route was via Columbia, Kings¬

ville, «fcc. Being alone, and my thoughts
not disturbed, I carefully observed the

growing corn«nd cotton crops,-Hie man¬
ner of cultivation, »fcc. From Johnston's
to Columbia, Jhe com and cotton crops
%re indeed poor; each small and really
grassy. The corn especially sorry. I

did not see a field" that would averag*e
over six'or eight bushels; per acre i and
this growthïon land, capable of yielding
from 20 to 25 bushels per acre. The cot¬

ton small and in pilaces- not more, than,
half cultivated; almost overrun With-

grass. I* feet, I do not think the grass
oan be conquered the present year.-
In a word : Crpps from Johnston's to'

Columbia, considering" the quality of the

lands and the abllity-of the planters, are

not more than half what tliey ought to

be. I speak of thb average crop. The
best'cotton I saw was on the plantations
of Capts. Ç|:W. and T. B.
This brings me to Columbia, at which

place I remained"- from 8:27, A. M. until

2, P. M. I did niot learn anything of in-
terest, either civilly or politically; met
friend L. F. Y.,- also saw'Judge Carpen¬
ter and others. Nearly all persons were
fat the University, attending the com¬

mencement. Columblaisimprovingvery
fast, and will soon be 'herself again1.
Two o'clock, P. M., found mo on the

Camden train, running down on the S.
C. R. R., as fer as-Kingsville-distançe,
30 miles. Noted the. crops again, from

Columbia to Kingsville! They .are more
miserable than from Johnston's to Co¬

lumbia; with this exception-freer from

grass and better cultivated.. Notwith¬
standing this, however, the oropsin Rich-
laud, on the railroad, will not make over

a half yield unless they greatly improve
by fe'l. Corn almost a failure.

I now leave Kingsville, running^ dis¬
tance of eight milos, and after crossing
Wateree river, enter into

_
Sumter Coun¬

ty. The crops now begin to improve ;
the corn better on an average ; and the
cotton really tine and well cultivated. I
was informed, however, that such pros¬
pects did nofc extend through the entire
County, but were "confined to what is
called Bluff River Lands.
In conclusion, I did not see any corn

or cotton ahead of that immediately
around Edgefield C. H. In fact, I do not
think as good. All we need isa railroad,
and then Edgefield will be one of-the
greatest towns in the State.

OBSERVER.

For the Advertiser.
Our Trip to Batesvlllc and What we

Saw.
MR. EDITOR,-Availing ourself of an

invitation, which had been so kindly
given us, to attend a celebration and
pic nie of the Masonic Brethren and the
Good Templars, which came off at Bates-
ville, on the 24th inst, wo left our town
that morning, at 4 o'clock, on friend
Grice's train,-and, after a delightful
drive of an hour or two, in company
with several others, from our town, we

met the Columbia train, from which we

could get a pretty /air' view of the grow-
big crops along the railroad. We find
that the continuous rains, and the cool
weather in the spring, together with the
abundant grass crop, have been so injuri¬
ous to the cotton plant, that our farmers
are nearly a month behind last year.
In fact, the crops are generally poor.

We saw, however, one exception to the
rule ; Capt. Tom Bates' seven hundred
acres of Cotton-or the few hundred acres

of it that we saw-ls very fine. I suppose
this exception to the rule maj' be ac¬

counted for from the fact " that two heads
are better than one." You know his
.dashing son, Mr. Alonzo Bates, is assist¬
ing him to run this machinery, if I may
so call it, for every thing works on that
plantation like clock work.

Well, at aboutseven o'clock, we reached
the flourishing railroad town of Bates -

ville-put up at the nice hotel kopt by
Capt. Jack Bates-had a good breakfast,
and then walked out to see the people
from every direction assembling for a

lively day. Theta were two extra trains,
ono from above, another from below, for
the accommodation of persons from a

distance who wished to be present. By
10 o'clock a large crowd had assembled
-but not larger Ui«n tho good people of
Batesville had provided for.
There was plenty to drink in tho way

of soda and lemonade,-but nothing to
make thc head swim ; and such a dinner,
-why another thousand persons could
have been fed ; and as for the style in
which it was gotten up, I will just give
youan idea by telling you that that is
the place for you to go for a*wlfe. v,

The audience was highly entertained
with an able address to tho brethren from
A. J. Norris, Esq., ol the Edgeliold Bar,
We heard also Mr. S. E.-Caughman,
General agent of the Palmetto Orphan
Houiel And in the afternoon the Good,
Templars were addressed by Rev. W.
D. Kirkland, of Columbia.

By-the-way, another member of the
Edgefield Bar seemed anxious to say
something, but from a few little circum-
stances, wo concluded that he did not
want tu.speak above a whisper-and that
what he had to say was only intended for
the ears of the prettiest brown-eyed Jr.ssie
short of Paradise. A clear case of " lovo
at first sight." Go in my young fr;3iid ;
if you gain that suit, your clients need
never be uneasy, no1 matter how difficult
tho case.
I've seen my young friend a few times

since the pic-nic, .and have heard him
remark as many dimes, " Thanks to the
Jury Commissioners, there will l>e no
Court soon to trouble a fellow," and he
walked away singing in a very low tone,

I'd offer thee this hand of mine," tte.
I tell you, Mr. Editor, this love making

is a nico thing ; it carries me away back
to the time when I wa« young, and loved
so much to court the girls. And, since
we. are on this tender subject, we might
as well let you know that the above-
mentiöned was not an isolated case by
any means. There was a gay young
widow and one of the lords of the Rjdge»
making passe* at each other; and you
may rest assured that neither of them
was ignoomt as to the manner in which
such little affairs should be conducted.
If there is auy thing to come out of this
affair, it will be very soon, for I know
th'e gontlomau to bo a "minute "man."
Well, the pic-nic was a grand success ;

every body left, feeling happier than be
fore. As for ourself we felt almost young
again. Mr. Alonzo Bates invited us to his
father's hospitable mansion, whore wc
spent a pleasant evening. Here we found
a crowd of young people congregated for
tho night. We were too old and tired to
see them wkiu up the pleasures of the
evening however, and retired early, and
went to sleep listening to the merriment
of the aforesaid young people. And with
the longest«and most earnest prayer ever
offered up m behalf of another,-I am
that love alele lawyer's FBIEKD,
-- The following* young ladies com¬

pose the graduating class of the Metho¬
dist Female College: Miss Anna A.
Browne, Miss Ida S. Wells, Miss 'Flor-'
en ce B. Sim's, Columbia \ Miss' Anna M.*
Kilgô,'Fairfield ; Misa'Huméis Harrie;-
Chester.

For the Advertiser.
MR. EDITOR,-AS the wann season

advances upon us, the pleasure seeker.-*
are busy'looking for some..cooling re-

jtteat,' where- mountain -breeze'and gnsh%"
fug V j.nng cohibine to relie-» ¿frowífliis;
inteiímlnabler/ct^'jjfftíín^/ ifâjL gnatfight-',
ing, 'Which. enters, so largely intone ?!
'.^taplVóf life froiti June tù^eptember. ;

Your correspondent, thinking thai life,
might be spiced a little by chunge, has
been on a short trip for the last ten days,
and has found that a pleasant home, even

in the lovely town of Edgetield, ma}' be
dispensed with for n few days,, with both
pleasure and profit, by any who would
mingle in other scenes, and jostle^ for'a
while with the busy world, in'-its» eager
rush for wealth and fame.
"You may think, "Mr. Emptor, "that we

haye been to Sar&loga, butthat would bo
contrary to the progress bfHhé'àgo; our

grandfathers went there,- and of course

we should avoid anything so antique and
out of fashion. ..Be -assured that those,
limpid waters were not disturbed by our

ablutions the.present, season. Long
Branch wilt be your next thought, but
here also, you are mistaken fbr'ïhqugh
the attractions are all that the most fas¬
tidious could desire, we have a few sub¬
stantial reasons for avoiding that sea-

breathing, health restoring nach, during
our few days of recreation. First* dur
horses were hot fast enough ;'secondly '

our purse was not long enough. Should
you, or any" of your numerous readers','
not be satisfied with the above reasons?
please call on us privately and we Will
continue the listi- "'But lernone suppose
that we are'not posted in matters at Long
Brandi, for it is said they have the oldest'
Rye and plenty of it,-Scgars so mild
and sweet that they may be smoked io
triplets,-and a greater assemblage' of
loving, blushing beauty, than can be
found upon tho same space of ground in
this, or any other country upon theface
of the globe. In addition. to the above,
it-is reported that each Belle can set-

forth -the Grecian ourvc in- its 'dost at-;
tractive form, and is crowned with a h:.t
at least two inches nearer the stars than
we are accustomed t*> see in. these parts.
But we must toll you now, where-we

did go, for we have certainly been rusti¬
cating, and enjoyed it too, hugely. Leav¬
ing Pine House, June ¡20th, too early in
the morning to enjoy our fried chicken
and coffee, we were hurried away toward
the Capital of the State, greatly desiring,
the sound of the gong that should breakr
our long fast. Passing the Ridge, we

discovered that the white sand of thai
region, is covered with a robe of deep
green, greatly to the relief the eye in a

?sunny day. But surprising as it.ppiy.
be, some of those. Ridgers soetmriotto
appreciate the present state of things,
and would bo glad to return to their
former whiteness. And did notour mu¬

tual friend, Dr. Tompkins, dwell aniong
us, where he renders himsolf so useful
and agreeable, we should certainly cen¬

sure him for failing to render the aid to

grassy fannel s promised in yonr col¬
umns a few weeks since. Buta few more
turns-of the »iron wheel, and wo are in
the rolling hills of Lexington where
corn and cotton fields seldom,join, but

pineknots and rosin are found in groat
abundance.
The river crossed, we found ourselves

standing firmly upon the sacred grounds
of our own dearly loved and once beau¬
tiful Columbia, feeling as conscious bf
true loyalty, as though wc had been an

Ex-Governor or a member of tho Legr
islature. Our 'reconilruclion must bc

genuine' lu approaching the city from
.the South, the most prominent object is
a massive pile, vicing with the Capitol
itself in oveijooking the surrounding
country, and would be an ornament to

any city. Alas! that its towering walls
should suggest only perfidy and'crlme.
Parker's Hall would stand head and
shoulders above every pile, were it not
for that other pile,-that thirty million
debt which hangspver the city and State,
of which that Hall- is a great part In
passing through tho city, we came to a

lordly mansion once the home of the
truly lordly Wade Hampton. We were

told that one Moses resides thiye. Not
the brother of Aaron, but a Moses un¬

known to the children of Israel, and
whose name is the synonym of disgust
to all true patriots of the State. We
paused a while, 'thought of our Latin
Grammar, whera it says, " O Tempora,
O Mores!" gazed upon the beautiful or¬

namental trees, took a sniff of tiro, fra

grant atmosphere, impregnated by the
odor of its Howers, drew ourselves up to
our full length of five feet five and a-

half, didn't really know whether we.

were loyal or not, and passed on without
uttering a word.
A pleasant night with dear old friends,

and we are again moving upon the iron
rails headed for »Spartanburg, at a speed
perhaps of not less than five miles an-,

hour. By-.tbe-way,. Mr Editor, should
you be taken with a desir.o for a fancy-
trip this seasou, the Spartanljurg and
Union road is your ctaanoo. You' muy
gather plums, pick blackberries, run;

rabbits, go to sleep on the embankment
at your leisure, with no danger of being
leit! ...

But nevertheless, the whistle finally
sounds the termination of our journey,
and we are on tho classic grounds of
Wofford College, for the purposo of at¬
tending tho Annual Commencement.
The first public, exercise was the Bac¬

calaureate Sermon, Sunday morning ll
o'clock, by Rev. Whitefoord Smith, D.
D.,-text Eph. VI-13, 14, 15, ¿nd 16th
verses. An earnest and appropriate ex¬

ordium prepared the hearer for the
body of the discourse, which' consisted
ol' three parts,-First, There are immi¬
nent dangers in the pathway of lifo ;
Secondly, These dangers are met by the
Gospel; Thirdly, The certainty of snc-
coss to all who use the means offered in
the text. These points were elaborated
in tho Doctor's own style, which needs
no word of commendation from us".
.Suffice it to say the entire discburso'was
clear, convincing, and comforting. The
peroration, gave us a'full synopsis of the
sermon, greatly assisting the memory lu
retaining the various points.' Persons
who have been accustomed to hear Dr.
Smith for many years consider this ono
of the best cfibrts of his life. Certainly
no meagre praise. . 1

Monday-night was devoted to the Lite¬
rary Societies. The Calhoun s and Pres¬
tons, eadi in their respective halls, met
for the dosing scenes of tho scholastic
year. Euch Society has good rooms,
neatly furnished, good libraries, well
selected; and, judging from the charac¬
ter of th.- exorcises wo witnessed* they
must havemado excellent use of these
facilities. Those. Societies greatly en¬

hance tho value of a Collegiate course at

Wofford, giving eacji student the oppor¬
tunity of frequently writing and speak¬
ing for.the public.
Tuesday, at eleven A. M. came the

Literary Address before tho graduating
class. The Hall was crowded to excesH,.
and Professor Blako seemed to bo in his

happiest mood; and certainly if his
hearers were not in tho same state of.
mind, it was not within the province of
sound reasoning and good oratory to
make them so. For>wo hours we wore

delighted by his flights of eloquence, as

he urged npc-n those young men the
necessity of an honorable and religious
life in order to success.

At four P. M. the Alumni Address was.
delivered by T. S. Moorman, Esq. The
speaker took strong ground against the
tendency of -the pr*«cntage,'in abandon-,

ing high-toned ~mbtn\-pritiüpU fqr chg
self »e&king- policy BO common- among
us. Nc sweeping assertions were reade,

as though principle had uo existence and
policy ruled^sujniÊàn^';-ont thc steadfast
were ackowhájgedand highly commend¬
ed, while th^Uearfesfr. blows were dCnlt
fqut to the timeservers and omce-seekers,
äppo sell tpej^ ;cóuntry for self aggran-
||Izcmenj^feb?B»mea wore mentioned,
jjjmt ^oiwuid,not like to have been tho
\Gbvcrhbrbf thó;State; and could we
have hied-our-áC^eiCc, wo would have
greatly'prefortfed to bear tho name of
Short Strcr.( to i ts opposite. We heard
but one no?a\*>i»&ii*'",critieism on Mr.
Moorman'..* address, and tliat was, '' it
was tóo"shorl..';.".....
?Wednesday was "-the great day of the

feast." "Fllt^on'J voting r men; ; having
passed ad approved examiiia*tíó*n of-Jne
four years course, were admitfed to their
?är3t-degrte*rn--CöUeg1iite^
iî- turn, appeared upon the platform»,
delivered Iiis last words; of ..collegiate
life, and-each evinced the, thorough dis-,
cipline, both mental and morai, to which,
he had been subj ectecU -.We', took fresh-
courage as we listened to, .their burning.
words, ¿nd felt that surely these'young
men would be a blessing to bur world,
an honor to their Afros Mater, and to our
down-trodden, country.
John Elam Carlisle; bf Sunritor, deliv¬

ered the Salutatory, doing'hiinself grçâf
credit, as well as the faculty, 4$ Iiis force

1 and' clearness in enunciating the Latin
language. 'J L ->'"??.''

Two'Of fifteen, wo are'glad to recognize
.a?citizens of our'bwn'oouhty; Mr. Wes-'
ley Éidson Barr án.d"Mr.-' ííeñcy Jefler^
"son Kiriard, retui-ning to us, ;after an

honorable discharge from the halls bf
r learning, to take tbétr* placed as citizens',
fully prepared to'discharge the fadctions;
of life. We' trust they will* prove' a great
blessing toVbur community. And while
we would avoid all fulsome praise,- it.ist
simple justice to those» gentlemen to say
they acqulttcd'.themselves-: nobly; Mr.
Barr,on the "Jntluericebf Science;" Mr.
Kinard,' cn "The pleasures of Astrono-v
my.", Edgelleld may rest assured she
has'lost no laurels%, jbr coipppsition and
oratory bj" these her honored sons. There
is still another, from our county, an.jutir,
dergradiuite, deserving of mention in.
th}s place : We learnod from, one of the^
Professors that David Thomas Quzts
stands bigh in his classes, both»in de¬
portment aud attainments.
And by-the-way,, our young fe^ew-

cltizen, John R Abney, Esq., received,
his Second Degree at this Commence-?
raent, that of A. M.' Glad to see the de¬
serving had in remembrance.
The Valedictory byWm. Samuel RonV

of N. C., was solemn, impressive and,
weighty. This closed a* four hours"sit
ting, and few, wo presume, wore ready
to'hear the last word, for delight seemed
to .play upon each countenance to the
very closing scenes.

leight brought the climax of tho occa¬
sion for the young people. We will at¬

tempt no description, but be assured lt
was a high time. The halls werp thrown
open, and sentinels placed at the doors
to keep out the oídand ugly. We presented
ourselves, and were admitted with parly 1
What did we BOO? Ladies pretty, and
ladies almost pretty. There were dresses
of. silk and dresses not silk; buttons bf
silver and fringes of gold, and' as to the
wreaths above the beads, you may think
higii on that subject, and not be ultra.
And then, Mr. Editor, tho Red and
White, (laid on by " nature's own sweet
and cunning hand") was so mingled as

to give the finest possible effect. Was not
this delightful*?
And then, there were voung gentle¬

men with oiled hair and shiny boots;
with happy faces, and faces that would
like to be made happy. Some had chains
bf Kwv>r; an.'"then*-chain*' thr.' looked
lik.< g.'lil ; ¡nil some hud nu chains at
all. I'nur feii«»w«*. weare in close syna"
patin wiUi.-.-*U£jr8. lattor class. Then,
Mr. liklitor, these young people seemed
to bi: Ail Greeks, and had un.uugov. ma¬
ble alUnily for the 'lual number. Now
it may bc there were no matches mndo,
but we a«>ure. you some person* :u::ed
just as wo did In days gone by, when we

were trying to-make a match. Hut j Mst
h ere. hal f-psist cloven, we were atlmoni li-,
ed that a report bf midnight' rcwüng
might reach I-Mgcfield, and create s -ne

little disturbuiu»athome; so wc horned
off and were soon sweetly sleeping..
Our young friend Harr can give you

the rest of it ! CITIZEN.

For the Advertiser.
A Flourishing ami Pleasant 'IV un.

LAXOLKY, S. C., June 2öt!r, 1 ST:Ï.
?Dear AUccrdscr.-Thinking a letter

from tins part of old Edgetield might
intorost y<§ir readers, I have concluded
to write you a few lines.
Langley derives its: name "from Mr.

Wm. C. Langley, a Northern gentleman,
who owns a controlling interest in thc
Cotton Mills hore, lt is located on two

Railroads; viz: G. C. & A. and S.'f. R
R., 8 miles east ^fr Augusta, fia., on tho
waters of Big llorso Creek, and niiiitbvf*
about 1,000- inhabitants, 40c ol' wlmm
work in and ai)out the mills.
:Thore are running 10,00u Spindles,,;^

Looms, which consumo 10 bides ci/iiuii
daily, from, which 18,000 yard*.oÍ goods
aro made, embracing three grades, vi/. :

Drills, Sheeting, and Shirtings. Those
goods stand at the head of the-list in the
market. n
Hero are. two Churchs, a Methodist

and a Baptist. Rey. W. IT. Mosley, pas*
tor of the latter,,which is thriving last,'
and numborS about 100 members ; was

organized only about one year ago. t

.The Sabbath School is vory interesting,
and is doing much good lor tho causo of
Christ. Dr. Wm. Pettigrew is Superin¬
tendent and Deacon,'and seems urbe
quite at home when instructing an'trím-
parting useful khbwledge to tho sclfolars,
who appreciate hlih highly. Th'é'Schobl
baa had the assistih'co of Mrs. M. F.
Faster, .(wife of Siip't. bf tho Mills,) and
her Sister, Miss Rebecca Doan, who have
worked liam} in.tho Sabbath School cause.
Here also ls a Höurlshlng Division ol'

thc Sons'Tob iperancp, numbering ovHr
120 nibmbors, and increasing rapidly.*
Their Annual ^Festival canjH oil' a few
weeks' ago, and was a couipWtS success.

Evory ono was pleased with 0.0. WI inver,
and manner in which it., was punduoled ;
there wa* a plenty of substantials and.
delicados, and to «puro. Ib>w. could it-
bo otherwise, wbuiUuri Mr. N Sanders
Harrison, of Liburty llill notoriety, was
chief of the Cue,?' The fact ol' the busi¬
ness is, some of tho boys ale sri much!'
they, wore not abjo, for du ly for .several.
dAj-H after. Supper ¿vcr. and, up in tim
Sibley Hall to hear a Lecture from Rn'v.
T. H. Legaro, ,Missionary.for Americio
Sunday S.ohopl Uniot, who delivci.jd an
excellent tuUlroas, of about .om ïumr, to
an attontivo audience
A new Masonic Loc'go has limm.recent-

organized hoco, and known tis /fiber*Piko Lodge, No -~-r with the tow¬ing oflleerà: A. C. Sirali, JV, M j M. p.
Foster, S.W. jAugmtus A iyáy'inr.J.W, ; P. J. Redmond, Treasurer ; 'i, W
Howard,. Socretary ; N. Sanders 'Harri'
son, Tylor.. "We are ¿idor uíany obligatións to Supt, M. F, Fistor.and Mr. A C.
^mail for their exertions and assfs'tan'CO
in fitting up the new HaH, áná getting,
up regalia, tools, Jeveis, ¿c.. "Si b:-¡y'Hall" is so called lp lonoi- of 'the worthyPresident of- Lauglcy M. .nu lad uv!HgGompanyr Wm. C. Sfcléy, 'bf Augusta.
Ga, . ¡Vi .' 1

Thia place fa -very healthy,; seldom
having a death; eVeniinbngihnintSi' " 1

I bellovo the Cómpaky ia on tho eve of
increasing their Mill aid Machinerai ; '

"'".' Respeötruilyfyourii, 1
?.'-' ?. i [Uhu ß :-Gt W,H/''

. ?-*"-^* .«*>'4<tr¿.»>. U. ;:>r ?? ^-'Öen/ J.- -Rv -Wö^ei- {htii been ap-pointed a XrialJusücefor Aiken County,- j

'
*'J

- J- '~"X .

j f. " '?' .

-?-?-
For the Advertiser.

MR. #biTÖlt,-FronSdhe great f

made» tho Judge^fc the late 1

tho Coifrtj in. regarpjjio the misc
of tli«Oo^iéomnS^áone^./wjnaturij^-lc^'to supjjjfcfeeOXOfmwouldtfihm&iately^hiovo ¿bes*
quentäftöni^fice. Mltthe Gowi
God sive th^marki^pyA nojw
whatévÁ* "'teethe wägte* of<*Bft«

genco, virtue, and capital of the 0

but is governed by a fow nydattc
renegarle pale faces, nnd to his ¡

retains in omeo men who are a di

.ewcn.to .thc.FivM.4Í/«lts M New
Ifdie intends' to carry on this gai

willjbefoic i^- .beardie cry of

ilkniiriieji "tjliiä appointees,
withhimsell. JUST

'

.: tüiäfptJfal&^&W' '.J

Mn. EDITOR :-After having bee:

; entât'the BaíesTiflo' Masonite Pi
- ono'eattifo't " refrain fromWriting/

It was our .first visit, árrdthe':ÍT
, sion made upon oui" Tnïhd by tue
and'the good people of the 'vicinil
b*lasting.We arrived at ari earl:
-thé morningwas Wight, audits b
were fresh,' balmy,-.and altogether
ant. Of course we immediately pr
ed, inoottipany with others,;jo te

philanthropy ofthat courteousgentl
Capts Jaok Bates, who; entertain
both handsomely<and bounteously
We next 'perambulated the bea

little village, discussing itsrapid gi
and admiring its.-pretty^bpildingSi
Stojçes are located lin order, wei]

stmçted, and are filled with genera]
chr.ndize, It has twq.joew Chu:

f both oí' which exhibit-,excellent
\ tex; :-ural skill in their finish and bc

One W«s. erected by the Baptist dei

nation,,and the other, by ..the Moth
Th*jfesidences;are pf Cottage style
display a refined taste. New. on«

being builtj thus extending its 'coji
and doubtless Batesville will ere lb

nçted as the "Cottage Village." .

At half pást ten o'clock there'we
eemblecfabout six hundred people
grove iie¿r the1Üefhbdist Church'.
Rpeak-ers, who'had been invited- fe
occasion, were A. j. Norris, Ésq
Oíáudo Sheppard, arid Rey. W
Kirkland. Mr. Sheppard Tvas not

ent, to the disappointment of his fri
The Masons went.in the Lodge,
thence proceeded in regular proce
tothe grove," Mlowed by their Wor

ful, Dr. Fox,"*» full Masonic unil
andtheir Orator, A. J. Norris, Esq.
N's address to the fraternity and;
ence, was entertaining and full of u

information, not .only to his bretl
but to all.who beard him... He did
dwell long upon the history of that r

Institution, " whleh hus" stood the tx

ages, and has stamped, upon j* the Í

tlon of iprty. centuries but premi
that- " it was organized, for mutual
tection and mutual advancement,'
expounded and explained, with n

happiness of expression, some ol

peerless and unerring theories. Th
tentive. were doubtless convinced
Masonry is "the handmaid, of r'eli,
and the laww",and that " Charity tow
mankind is the crowning' glory of

Institution, and the brightest gem ir
masonic diadem." Tho address
closed with an eloquent mid irate1

appeal to the "Sons of Light," who
tened the entire while With interest
zest 1M1 *I
Mr. S. E. Catighriian who is now,

you know, tlie agent for the '"Orp
Home" in Columbia, wa-« next introcl
ed, and in a very- graceful and pl«as
manner addressed' tho auditory in
half of that meritorious Institution.
Aftera short-intermission, came

" Good Templars" in procession, i

uniformed. Their Orator, Kev. W.
Kirkland,'delighted overy oar with
anecdotes in which he traced intenip
ance into all professions, and placed
effectually en ridicule, and thereby el
ited both laughter and applause. T
Society is very flourishing at Batosvi
. Dinner was next in order. We ut

not, however, say anything of it;
you are not-unacquainted with the g<
teel liberality of tho ladies ol' that s

tion. Suffice it to say, that every dosi
ble taste "ended in fruition " Tho hot
of tho day glided merrily, and j
smoothly by, without any visible occi

renee that could mar the pleasure of a
one. Indeed, every thing we there si

wore a smile of peace and prosperit
and wo received a greeting and hospita
t}', which can only be extended by t

truly noble in heart.
As to the crops we saw, they were ve

good-and some of them particularly f

We observed only herc ¡lucí chère; b
the rows looked ratfor brbmi in thc mi
die. or so it appeared from bhe'train.
This is 44 a slight sketch of fhcd\i

spent in that beautiful section of con;

try, with its noble sons and fair dang]
tors. tti Aj
DEATH OK MAJ. S.A. TONV.VKÓ.-TI

above gentleman died.at the .retideuce
his daughter, ¿Irs. Bum3, in Edgè&el
County/ one day last w*ek, on<J Ins V<
mains' were'broaght to Greenville,' and h
funeral preached in the Episcopal Clnrre
by Rev. Ellison Capers on yesterday; 23
instant. ; .

Major Townes was well, known to oti
older, citizens, t having lived among thei
for many years» being a'naUvc of Green
ville. Having boen paralyzed for the pas
seven dr eight years, since thc war ht1 hit
resided in Edgefield County. ^Fb'r a con
siderable. time he was-conneoted-as Edito:
with the old MtutUaineer, in which hi
high talents became still better..known ti
the people.. His. practice of law exteudei
oyer two or three decades, in \yliiéri"hc';lt
tainecí success. He was a public speakci
of much ability and diameter, ¡Ind alwátj
commanded profound attention frrim1 tm
pubhe. Before the war he filled the oliicí
'of Commissioner in Equity tor Greenville
District, for which huh ami responsible
position he wns.emiue'itjy qualifjed. We
believe he filled the .¿(Tíos i\Vo terms.' 'As
a m'gli-minded and honorable gentleman,
andaba warm-hearted arîd genial man,
Major Townes had no superiors and few
equals, possessing qualitiesthat were-truly
admirable.-Enterprise cfc,, Mountaineer,
25^,- .'..;''

DJ¿TÉNTIOK.-Thy passenger train of .the
Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta Rail¬
road, due here at 2, p. m., did not reach
Augusta until 9:40 last evening-seven
hours and forty minutes behind time.,-The
detention was caused by 4 mn off a.quar¬
ter of a mile this side of Blackstock, be¬
tween Charlotte and Columbia. The run

off occurred in a deep cut and was ¿cea-,
sioned by the engine's running overa eqw.
The engine aiid tender were thrown from
thc track, thc former being turned com¬

pletely on ono side. The ' engineer was

slightly bruised while jumping from tho.
engine. No one else was injured.v The.
front end of the express esr waa stovo ju,
by tlje tender but none of its contents
were damaged Thc wreck was cleared
away sufficiently to allow thc train, in¬
cluding the express dir, to be brought on

by another engine. Thc train was run¬

ning at a rapid rate over a new track at
tho tiruo the accident occurred, and il is.
wonderful that so little damage was done
'.Che cow, the cause of thc whole trouble,
was mashed almost out. of tho semblance
af an animal by the engine.-Chr'wiçîe eft
Sentinel, 28lh. / ,'.

---« K»»l ¡ll I ¡J-N

--The Greenville» 'Republican'tonya :

" The Wheat crop is now belüg harvest-
ad, and the prospect is discouraging. We
rtrtnk many of our farmers willpot un-,

iertake another crop, but put in, cotton^
?md buy their flour. Bad policy/'1
-¡-The Temperance Advocate regret«

to learn that the small-pox 'has made it«

Appearance In Camden.
*^A*fciri?tbddy/,of Burlington, Mo.,"

WM- àttaekèd by' thrtô robbera-, all of
whom he killed, sh.ooffngtwo with'Ms1 j
gun, and killing thc other with the stock.

1

Hie Cuban Cause»
The vitality of the cuban cause seema

"indestructible and at no time injgfrlTÍfo years bas it shown more decia*
iqf vjgorpus life tirfm. now. 53
pf tbJK&gt raXtM 'warii.
jade Tgnly -¡&Waí»# öf . ,the native
iiand mèn,i&id t|w l&yV becáóíé
jtr with' tl&^rouojk br&whichtfffe

^le isvcajj^ron.^^oi^)ver they|hatasoinethrh¿£o BghtSttr, twuihe Josh¬
er wm iiold oùTthe strjpiger grows t&ir
hope^nd their determinaron^ The latest
repor^indicate that tBe^insargents have
almost uniformly gaineifthe advantage
in recent encounters. Engagements of
?^iritupbrtoricel^n-hiken place between
Bayamo and Manzanillo in which there
was desperate fighting and a decided vic¬
tory for the Cubara.-New York EveningMalt
DÉCISION. ABOUTDEBTS-The Supreme

Court rjf TcmiessesJ has rendered á 'd'eci-
sion which announces a new rule in re¬

gard to acknowledgment of :debta» Here¬
tofore it has been accepted as law that,
where a payment;lia4<.been made upon a

note, such payment took thö .instrument
out of the sÇatu/ein" limitations. Accord¬
ing to ^.r^Wr^eff^^ij^^tk 'ca#;¿o>
be collected dafter 8 ix -veá^,'ón,tU4gro^nd
that partial .paymentTias-beenriBade.'/ jfhfe
piyment,ñs"to-,be -considered- as an acnj
knowledgment -pe,' tanto, and noMor- the
entire'd¿bt.>- *. j'J.
LASHIIW SOÄEblMES RESORTED TO.-j

We aro credibly- iLiformed'that advantage
was taken of'the ; absence.'off Mr. Met?.
Carraway.'irb.inliis1 fariri'by çertainbfftis.
.colored 'employées, to. síxíp another ,pne
of-their coior.and timber him right sound-,
.ly with stout, but pliant. !:îok 'lies, which
barked the skin and ;¡ít ?.. - blood flow.
If this had been d( v.? . i, A ..1:0 men, the
howljrom the. Badíóa'J Jtojk ót.tfiri} State
would-have,.!'..ideafening. and mejo-
dramatic,-and eitel cry of KUlüax would
have been raiged with all -the energy and
perseverance' which mark their defense of
public robbéiy and private ste'álítig^May
rion Star.

-Gen. H: G. Worthington has been
appointed by President Grant, Collector-
-of Customs at Çihartestônï'ylcè ClarkTe
moved. ; ... u..l .. I

--,-
MARRIED,,by Rev. M. M. Boyd,.on

Tuesday JmieUTth, Mr. R. J. E. DOTJiGr-'
LAS, oí Fairfield County, -and Miss
NANNIE I. SAMPLE, of. Edgefield
Counfv.

OBITUARY.
Mus. EMMA- R. COLEMAN, wife of

M r. JAM KS E. ;COI>EAIAN, and slaughter
of Mr..'JOHN LOTT, -dee'd.,- died ut her
home ou the 24th' day-of Juno-1873.

J She was just twentyone years of age<
and bad boen: married only about six
months when .-she was,,attacked by mea:
sics, which speedily ended ber life. Her
distinguishing characteristics were cb eer-
falness [and amiability, and these wore1
displayed up .to her dyingf- moments:-
Sho had been for a few years past a mem¬
ber of Dry Greek Baptist Church, and in
her death was exhibited the most trium¬
phant Christian tai tb. She spoke with
the greatest calmness and confidence of
.her approaching end, and spent her last
^moments in singing hymns of praise to
God, and in exhortations to thosearound
her to ntëct her in heaven.
The sbrc distress occasioned by her

death is softened by. the comforting ns1
surance of her present blissful and gjo-
rifled condition. May those upon whom*
this blow rails irioat heavily seek apd ob¬
tain shelter in the shadow'of the 'Great/
Rock. . -'" L. Bl
Johnston's, July 1st, 1873.

_

DIKDT.OI> Friday, May 23d, 1878, nt his
residence near Sardis, Mississippi, Mr.
JAMÜS N. LOWE, m the thirty-eighth
year of his age. .'

Slr Lowe was born in South Carolina
but moyed to Panda county, Miss.,
about.the year 1858.' At tho very begin¬
ning of elie war, he enlisted as ñ, soldier
l'or-S'Wrtberu Rights, and fought under
thc banner of the immortal' Lee, until
the anny of Virginia feil back from Pe¬
tersburg and Richmond, just a few days
before the Southern Cross was forever
obliterated. At tnAt deadliest struggle
of the wnr»-the battle of Fort Gregg, he
in company with less than one hundred
others, surrendered to an army corps of ,|
U. S; Troopâ, after haying held it at bay
nearly half a d*ay, and alter this heroic
little band had billed and wounded more
than five times their number. Mr. Lowe
accepted the terms of thc surrender In.
good faith-camé home, entered upon the
discharge el bis duties as a citizen with
the KUinc ardor and assiduity that char¬
acterized him as a soldier, ile married,
a very estimable lady after th'e war, and"
by dint bi energy and perseverance Had
provided. Himself and family with a
comfortable home, and could" begin to
look forward with bright hopes to the
happy future thai awaited him and his
loved ones.'
But.alas ! In an. hour when he expect-;

ed it not, tho arrow of death fastened its
poisoned head in his vitals.,. At noon pn,
the 23d of May, he,.was welland* vigor¬
ous-a cold draught of water when hu
was overheated from exercise," brought
on tho congestion of. death-pud'at 3
o'clock p. m. his spirit had, passed'away
from earth. '

; He leaves,a loving'will' and, three
children,tq; mourn his death. An aged
lather aha 'mother lefr. childless bj' this
hpav.v ^tro^e, weep, for the loss ol', their
only child. IMay He who doeth all things
well and uevor uhastouoth cxcqpiin love,
give his graoe to s.ustaiu theni iu tins
dark hour, .... ,,

Mr. Lowo lum, never,made ¿ivy prbfes-:
sion of religion, but ho hod boen raised
by rM-iiyiugparouts,audivas blessed withi
a* pions wife, ¡ui(l acJcn'oyUedged thc
truths of tho blessed gospel. He left no
assurance of his prospects beyond the
gravo, but wc.can Hope-sud oh! what
consolation there' is evett'in that hope-.'
that .wh cir -Ho kiiow' that1.'death would J
soon rome," and Iris spirit Wïvs'1'astpàsshig
to that great Eternity, 'from which, ttícre
is.no return1,'th-tt tuen he'trusted Ids
Saviour,alni heard .Ids loving'words bl.
peace add pardon.' '. ' C,'

Edgcfiçld lilcdM Society.;
npH E unxt rrfciWnr.niporlrirpf the Edge-,X field Medical Society .will be held'at
Edgu(ield,<C H., on Monday, the:th July
utijil, at ll o'clock, Ai. M.* And on .-the
next day thc. members contemplate a
social mooting,..when an opportunity will
be afforded for ' tho " feast of reason and
tho flow ol' sotb". (i '

Bv order oftho Presidents .

P. il. ADAMS, Soc'ry.
Juno 25:,. . ?? 2\ .27

PLATT BROTHERS
Aro continuaHy receiving

LARGE AND COMPT/ETE 8TOCK6
-0Ï- ' -

a. ur. t.-iij H

New Furniture !
Coiyprising aÙ the ,,

LATEST STYLES AND PATTERN
-Of- .

. {

Parlor, Chamber, Dining Room,
. And¡- - *;

OFFICE TPÄttWlTtiÚE V
FROM THE HJGHES^ GRADE

TO THE LOWEST.
And consists ofevery article of FÜ^ÑI:
fURE required to furnish, .a House or
Dfflco complote.' *

Call and OJtamine at our Ware-Rooms.

Undertaking !
Always fm" hand, at tho lowest prices',
Bcauliful Caskets and Cases*

Of onr own ífíártufacturo.
PLATT BIIOTIIERS,

212 and 214 Broad Street,
AUGUSTA,' GA.

.Tulv2 . -> Iv 28

TAKE IV0TICE.
ALL persons are heroby forewarned

against trading for à co rta i ri Note
ïlven bythenudersigned to H\ Q.Adams
lated l)eo. IS, 1*71,. for about §63, and
nade payable one day after daté, as there
8 a falldrb of cónsíderation in tho prop-
irtymr which said Note Was glvsn, and
[ will nbt pay the said Note unless couii
jelled bylaw. J. A, $$LF.J'Jnlyl 20

(nKIFFIi\ <k COB»
Â.RE Offering at Low.Prices, fl
' Gents'DreHS Shirtt, * '

Gente- Indis Gauze Uhdervests, .

Ganta* 'Casaimere and Linen Suits, -i

.Also, a.lull. Une.of Çassimere.and
rwéédfl. *.?
June 4 tf Jk>

.1

4

CLOSING OUT SALE
o p

and Slimmer

The Greltest Sacrifice oftb^g^aso^

233 Broad Street,\ Augusta, Ga,

lÏESrËrNG-ti dose Out our«tock of ^SPKïÎTGM SUÈMES'
we will commence on TTJESDAY, Juner.24tk, and continue for two weeks
to sell our Beautiful and Attractive-Stock REGARDLESS OF COST.
We cordially invite you to, (joqw, s$ft-ffl&engine these Géode yourself

or V7e will send you samples if desired,
tad! X.-.f itim Í ?";?'. Resentfully,-;?. . ;¡¡¡:]i.^. íi.JTjr'ff

c ^ WRIGHT, EANDRAM &*GO;; «««^

233''!Bro^
June20,r^>>^r|pr| >/j g^MS ^*f'f» *

3US.T-IMPOSED, by l^e'éub'scn^r^ÍSOÓ^Pétinds of the Finest
Quality of the- above ^edV' from -the :~b£8t' a!^moe«j3;|I^ley«f^anfti
England. E-yperience of- seyeraLyear*. haa taught <-us that¿jíese Seed are
the only kind suitable ^-our.Soúttorn, Cflimafe^.T^is. is Admitted by our

largest Turnip Growers, as their Certificates, published below, will attest.
.Ml Haïe; n o sr-ic^tore om- kk\ ¿5to si ofv twenty-two- Varieties,- all oooi--

prising the most desirable qualities, viz :
l"

,:

Clarkes Nonsuchmite'Sik Weeks','.
^fe Ied^l5>fâ '00"^0T. &ïiX&GO$P

" Whitefield Stone or Stubble?
.. Orange Jelly ot Golden Bali,: V . flV ;.:T :*.71(IT3 'Or

New Yellow Althingham, - M - i : v. :.
Yellow'Tankard'or-'flanover,, .</.ù. ii? §3 I rf3 ftköQä

i Purple Töp Yellow3Swede-ör)Rufca."Be£a, \¿ ..!-.'. ¡: » agrég
Green " « " V M??? *0i¿tá ?

?

Bronze."- " " M " 'À " 23 tC ..>./*.-/
Laings Improved " . ¿ ./ »iid-lft f
WestbTiry Purple Top ' " ..tr* ? .

Dale's Hybrid Yellow iScotch or Aberdeen^. :,";! ,
/

Pnrple Top " Kifriié'H Aberdeen and Bullock, '.. --j-..; -

Eclipse Hybrid "

. Skirting's Improved^' "
?-.

Large White Globe, '

. ...».-. fi Norfolk,
' " " Poraerian Gdobe,
j - 3ur^e-Tofe,'Whfte East Lothian Stock, Long Ked and Orange MAN¬
GLE WURZLE or STOCK BEET. ' t,i

"

Mammoth CARROT-for Stock, - - - r-

Also.'a fine variety of Imported Winter CfABBAGE SEED, to be »own
in July and August; ; * t. ¿ i j[ î ^\ \<V

Descriptive Catalqgu^raajlefl frte to frny address, ^epd for one, to

I W. W. PEMBLE, .

.?/ lim, : : I.

n " .i"T

! Ï » ^ ? 3 ~?1 ftw aftrflftnsCI Seed ^re.^'l WashfngtOtt- Street, fl -

U -C-I »~ - -J- B ^ 1 AUGÜSTÁ,VGÍA. ' "

CERTIFICATES:
AI.*CANDBIA, Burke Co., Ga., May 17,1873.

MRJ_ W. "\V. PKMPLK, Augusta Seed Store,-Dear Sir : I take great pleasure \£t/
cerfiiying tlnft I'jjurchaserl of you last yen'r vdnr Imported Ratá:!Btíga,r(or8wíif)í
White Globe and Robinson's (Solden Éall íurnip Seed. Tjie, result .was tbafethçi.
¡Ruta.Baga (or Swede) and.Globe grow so large tuat à peck measure was nót'uírge
enongl* to «old either Turnip.. The Golden Ball 5found-as recofflmfenpcd?/'nötf«o
large, of medium size, and of a superior flavor, and keeps ai well aa any otfcer. variety-
grown. . Yours, Very Respectfully, . WM. CHANDLER'-

We, tbe.undersigned, after having seen Mr. Chandler's patch of the'above Turnips,
lake great.pleasure iii testifying' fully to' Mr. C's statement, and further recommend to
all Turnip growers Mr. Pomble's Imported Seed aa the best for our soil and climate.

JUDGE'JOSEPH-SHEWMAKE,
WALKER McCATHRAN,-

.... -GEO:- W. SAPP, -
: . , ,. ... GEO. W. HURST,

j. Jj .' '
s

. jp j Alexander, Burke' Go., Ga.
Augusta, June ÍÍ ; t '. 6t26

I. T. HEARD & CO. ^ ^fchedu,e-
C0TÏ0ÎT IACTÖES, Charlotte, Columbia and tosta Railroad

SUPKKIXTEXnEXT'S OFFICE, )
COLUMPIA, S. C., June 13i;li, 1872. | ; |

02Í and after Mor\day,
June loth, Ih^ 'follwing
:scheduie Will'--be rune

. AG fixers FÓR
Gullett^ Light Draft
COT TO N GIN.

THIS new (ilN now offered to. the
pnbric i(f.t!>e latest inwptioa of Mr.

ÎB. i). GULLETT, the inventor of the
sTElSLJUiq.Sii GJN, and lu all respects
Buperior co tnoStecl amsuRStand, or any
otlicr Oin made in the United states.
SIMPLLdTXj DURABILITY, Light¬

ness of DRAFT, wlthfEKraCTWORlT,
being the4>l)jeçisjirrive(lat, have all been
acipumpliiihcq. j Hatiqg^old'Cotton; from
thfe*'Gini tbnqné the t^vo seasons posit,
Svltan wits iarety lussure^e^iiiatitflr,
that it will sell in our marketat prices
ranging from i to ic per pound above
saino grades .of Seed. Cotton froni any
otherGin. exceOttoajeJSTEBLBRtJSH.
FIRST PRlWltj*«Wrért AWARD¬

ED this GIN at the following named
State Fairs :
M issis.su'i«I-Jackson, 1871 aud 1872.
GRORQIA-Augusta, 1S72; Savannah,

18Z3. f M''.
fe\s-4rousteii, «187?; Texas Staie

Fair, 1873.
LOI ISIA'NA-New Orlpans, 187-3.-
Scud for Circulars or call at our office

aiM examine the Giu.
ALSO,

Aisouts jVr:<TpLaC^IAÎi'S.ÇORN and
WFIEAT MILL, which makes superior
Moa!, and eau bo attached ,to and run by
the ordinary Gin Goarhijr ^Withoflt ex¬

pense above the cost of the Mill.
Juno 25. 3m 27

pa ?

^L.;Ligusta, Ga.
i-omuiissiou ou Coüou, $1 per Baie

.over this road
GOIXG SÖRTH.

Tram No. 1. Train No. 2.
Leave Augusta... 3:">2-A. M. 5:50 P M.
.Leive Columbia. 8:42 A. M.. 11:05 P. M.
Arrive Charlotte. 7:27 P. M. .0:00 A. M. f

GOING SOUTH.
» Train No. 1. Train"Nb. %h

Leave Charlotte...4:20 A. M. 8:20 P^.M.
Leave Columbia..»:« P. M. 3:15 A. M.
Arrive Augusta...2:00 P. M. 8:20 A. M.
Standard time fen minutes slower than

Washington City time*, and'nine minutes
dsterthim Augusta-CttrTinrcv---'
No. 1 Train dailv; No. 2 Train daily,

Sundays excepted. *' "Boih trains "~

close connection J to ali poüntsí*äbwthla&4 Vest.,ut, i ¡:
Through üefeets s*bld atíór bs

checked to all principal points.
i* E> r. ALEXANDER, Gen. Sup.

' Notice. .:-';,':*.
:T7iirt)M this date until the first of Octo-
JD Uer wo will deliver Freight from

¡Pino House to Edgeticld Village for los
cts. per hundred pounds.

JOHN B. HILL & CO.
June 23 ff27

Southern
WVREHÖUSE COMPANY,

Gfrvâls Street, near Grtcuv>ne and
1 '"?Columbia;Railroad, % ' -

Is
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Wanted!
COPIES of Th*'Coht»ibia Phoenix for

March, April, May...June and July,
1SÜ5. AlsOj,«uy uumböi» of The Mercu¬
ry and'CTe Courier pubnslied during the
War. Address, BARON,

Lock Drawer 526,
Charleston, S. C,

June25v lin 27

A Desirable Residence for Sala
I

PREPARED TO RECEIVE COT-
.TON aniother property upon Storage,
and make advances upon the seine, -^yCotton.shipped to this house .will fl«
stored ábbject to tho order .of the owroerf
and the lowest rates charged for storage.
All .property iso stored will bd insured in

good reliable companies, if uwurançç.is
desired; and advance's will.be.made at
the lowest banking rates. Otnr'stöire-
houses are s<> located tbatrdrayage is.»ot.
.necessaryV and no .chargp for haod^igrwillbèmade." -r .> ". '

All' buHiuoss 'ómimunlcirtio^s^íaouldl
be addressed to me Treasurer. f ) .

EDWARD HOPE, Preaidenff.
EDWIN F. GABT, Treasurer.

' '. ,
March 20 ^' 6m ".18

Just Received for Pick¬
ling Purpose* : .i '

1 Bbl. WbitoWine VINEGAR, .,

1 Bbl Bast Cider VINEGAR,
SPIOKS of all kinds.
For sale by .

A. A. CLISBY, Druggist.
June 4, 1 tf ; .24

19 .-1

Tho DwelUue and outbuildings are in

gnpil'rójíafri and the Lot'contttos about
six acres land.. Price reasonable.

. R. O. SAMS;
May 28 .-.

. .-. 08

Expressly to Suit fte Seasoii.
î\OW in Store a very beuutiiiil collec¬
tion ot S vf

rOILET SETS,-
. FLOWER VASES., -

,

BOUQUE'f'BOLÎïERS.
' Expucsafy'adapted to th« season-»md
m4m .ufe^YT&I^.

..¿MglitiiingIIy Paper !
TTILLS Flies instantly. For sale byhi. i G. L. 'PlCNN- it. SOKl
May 21.: f

AND». SETTLE ,AT ONCE. >Tineteeh
per,cent, per annum wuf^bc added to all
such acconnts af cr 1st J aunar v. Hence¬
forth my Terms will be'19 per cent, per
annum, 'with ven.(lO) days pf griüíe after

J. IL CHEimaturity.
May. 7, tf

ATHAM.:
20"

tymtfbitiFÜm} mid Pretty,
?;,;';",'AND. AT- LOW;PRICES.
i"4,.a... -, ia-¿kn ..?>' rt .' '

JLdmi pair Ladiss' Morocco Buttoned

g pair, ALEXANDER .TIES.......
These Shoes mere .made to order, es-,

>ecially for theBummer trade.
, . GRIFFIN; & COBB,

Juh'eíÍG tf 27
..

Bargains ! Bargains !
pitó. ?-.' -:
J3TRIFFIN A COB B are offérirfg great,
nducements in DRESS GOODS; Plain
nd Strlbed :Vîcî anti BishorfLAWNS,
'IQU-ES, White TRIMMINGS, «fi ?- ?

Junè35 tf 27

Parasols and Fans. '

JU. ÔHE-VTHAM ha« ip. Storo Ono-
. Thousand Palmotto'Fans,. >?

Also, a splendid line oi" Parasols.
.May 14 tf 12

Six P.iluietto FAhs
AT H: CHEATHAM'S for only 25-

Cents. <50S Thousand Faraón.
hanfL.
JuuelZ, y ,.,/f- ^^f25
GET THE BEST! £jXxj '.'-,? v>.-'

W E mean the 8EAMÍES8 KT-P
GLOVE, for sale at ":' " '

ÄRIFFIN <k CÖBBrä.
June 4 '-.tf :*k .

Use Dutchers 1i^htninç
,v. . Fly Pja*ex"
BaLLS inatantíy, Fore»le)íy.

A. A. CUSBY*.
^>r,2^ H tf fi ,flfÄ


